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Ttalt nation tau nuumed bafon the world a gray* rsavonsiblllty ^ tbo future rood (ovanunent 
of Oubt. W« hiv« acoaptod a trust tba fliUUlmant at wblclj calla tvit'tba atarnait Inuirjty ot pur-
i'po» and th» aunlte Qt the hl^liaat wl8<lom. Thanaw Oubft yot to ari»6 irom thft uhes of thaput 
,| tnuat UAfida toa bound to na by Uta of alURular Inttmaor and atrantth i f Us endurlu? watfttra la lo be 
!- ssaurad. Wiotlior thoae ilea aball bo onraato ar otmvomlonjü, l i u deatlnlaa of Ouba a » In aoma 
' tlibtftU form and mannar Irravooably llnkad with our own, but) bow and bow rar la Air tho fatuta 
to datamilna lu tho rlcaueaa of ovanta.— IrKINI.BT. 
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF FREE 
r GOVERNMENT IN CUBA. 
in 'run 
* U.S.BTJEEATJ OF INSULAR AFFAIBS 
•• R E C O R D S O F T H E WAP DEPARTMENT, 
A m i . 27, 1004,-rreaanted by Mr, Piatt, of Connecticut, 
anil ordered to be printed. 
WASHINGTON; 
GOVERNMKNT PEINTOtí O I W C B . 
1904. 
DOCUMENTARY HISTORY OP T H E INAUGURATION OF 
T H E CUBAN R E P U R L I C , ETC. 
T H E I N T K l t V B N T I O N B V T H H TINrTBI) S T A T E S . 
—Ôtt-Aftpil 90, ISOSffcha Congreas of thfr^íteè^ta-tea-ftdopteé-fehe-
followiníí joint resolution (30 Stfit. L . , 788): 
Whoreau Ihu ahhotmú conditions whioh have extstod for move than throe yearn 
In tlie lulnnd of Oulm, so nenr our own Ijonlerc. liave fil>oolied tho moral eeni» of tlie 
uoopla o! tho-United Stfttee, Imve-been h diwraoe to GhriBtifin (tiviliüotion, onlminat--
Ing. as thoy Imvfl, in tlie deatruction of a United Suites battle ship with two hundred 
ftml Blxty-aix of its ofllcera nnd crow, while on n friendly vifnt In tl>o linrbor of 
-lIftlxnm^n(l-onnM)Ot^ôngeMie-endni«d-a8--lm8-4)^ii-BeMoiili-by-Uie-4:ireHÍdeiit-of— 
lho United Stuli.-a In hisinesou^e to Congrega of April elevoidh, ui^nleoa hundred and 
ninoty-elght, upon whidi tho action of Congrosa wnu invited: Therefore, 
Resolved, by the Señalo mul Iltrnue of liqirenenUiliw of the Uniltd S ia t^M America in 
Conams imembled, Vint That tho ¡xiople of the iBlam) of Cuba a^plml o! right 
onunt to he, free and independent. 
Second. That It la the dnty of the United States to demand, and the Government 
of tho United States does hereby demand, that tlie Government of Spain nt onee 
relinquish ita authority and government in the island of Cuba and withdraw Its land 
and naval forces from Ouba and Onlsm waters. 
Third. That tho President of tho United States bo, and ho hereby is, directed and 
empowered to ubo the entire land inid naval forces of the United Slates, and to call 
into the aclual uerviee of tho United Stales tlie militia of tlie soverai States, to such 
extent as may ho necessary to carry these resolutions Into effect. 
Fourth. That the United Btates hereby disclaims any disposition or intention to 
exercise eoverelprnty, jnrladlntlon, or control over said island except for tho paclilca-
tion thereof, and aenerte itsdetormiiintlon, when that is accomplished, to leave the 
government and control of the island to Its people. 
On April 26, 1898, the Congress of tho United States passed an act, 
approverl on the m m a date, entitled "An net deolnring tnut ww exists 
benvcon the United States of America and the Kingdom of Spain," as 
follows (30 Stat. L . , 304): 
Be it enaded by the Senate nnd Hovst of Jicpresentaiiva of the United Stalei of America 
in Congms membled, First. That war be, and the same Is hereby, deolared to exist, 
and that war has existed since tho twonty-ftrst day of April, anno Domini eighteen 
hundred and ninety-eight, including aaid day, between the United States of America 
-and-U i B-K iiiad üiH-of-Spain 
Second. That the President oí the United States be, and ho hereby ia, directed 
and empoworod to use the entire land and naval forcea of the United States, and to 
call into the actual service of the United Statea the militia of tho several States, to 
such extent as may be neceesary to carry thie ant into effect. 
On Augast 12,1898, three months and seventeen days after Con-
gress had declared the war existing, a protocol was entered into 
between the United States and Spain, providiníí at follows (30 Stat. 
L . , 1742): " 
PROTOCOL. 
P' 
i William R. Day, Secretary of State oí the United States, and His Kxcellonoy Jules 
Cambon, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary of the Republic oí France 
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Joint Resolution 
On April 20, 1898, the Congress of the United States adopted the following joint 
resolution (30 Stat. L., 738). 
Whereas the abhorrent conditions which have existed for more than three years in 
the island of Cuba, so near our own borders, have shocked the moral sense of the 
people of the United States, have been a disgrace of Christian civilization, 
culminating, as they have, in the destruction of a United States battle ship with two 
hundred and sixty-six of its officers and crew, while on a friendly visit in the 
harbor of Habana, and can not longer be endnred, as has been set forth by the 
President of the United States in his message to Congress of April eleventh, 
eightenen hundred and ninety-eight, upon which the action of Congress was 
invited: Therefore, 
Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress assembled, First. That the people of the island of Cuba are, 
and of right ought to be , free and independent. 
Second. That it is the duty of the United States to demand, and the Government of 
the United States does hereby demand, that the Government of Spain at once 
relinquish its authority and government in the island of Cuba and withdraw its land 
and naval forces from Cuba and Cuban waters. 
Thrid. That the President of the United States be, and he hereby is, directed and 
empowered to use the entire land and naval forces of the United States, and to call 
into the actual service of the United States the militia of the several States, to such 
extent as may be necessary to carry these resolutions into effect. 
Fourth. That the United States hereby disclaims any disposition or intention to 
exercise sovereignty, jurisdiction, or control over said island except for the 
pacification thereof, and asserts its determination, when that is accomplished, to 
leave the government and control of the island to its people. 
Resolución conjunta 
El 20 de abril de 1898, el Congreso de los Estados Unidos aprobó la siguiente 
resolución conjunta. 
Por cuanto el aborrecible estado de cosas que ha existido, durante los tres últimos 
años, en la isla de Cuba, tan próxima a nuestro territorio, ha requerido el sentido 
moral del pueblo de los Estados Unidos y afrentado la civilización cristiana, y ha 
culminado en la destrucción de un barco de guerra de los Estados Unidos con 
doscientos sesenta y seis de sus oficiales y tripulantes, mientras se hallaba de visita 
amistosa en el puerto de La Habana, y tal estado de cosas no puede ser tolerado por 
más tiempo, según manifestó ya el Presidente de los Estados Unidos en su mensaje 
al Congreso de 11 de abril de 1898, invitando a éste que adopte resoluciones. 
Por tanto, se resuelve por el Senado y la Cámara de Representantes de los Estados 
Unidos de América, reunidos en Congreso: 
Primero. Que el pueblo de la isla de Cuba es y de derecho debe de ser libre e 
indepediente. 
Segundo. Que es el deber de los Estados Unidos exigir, como el Gobierno de los 
Estados Unidos por la presente exige, que el Gobierno de España renuncie 
inmediatamente su autoridad y gobierno en la isla de Cuba y retire del territorio de 
ésta y de sus aguas, sus fuezas militares y navales. 
Tercero. Que por la presente se da orden y autoridad al Presidente de los Estados 
Unidos para usar en su totalidad las fuerzas militares y navales de los Estados 
Unidos, y para llamar a servicio activo la milicia de los diferentes Estados de los 
Estados Unidos hasta donde sea necesario para llevar a efecto esta resolución. 
Cuarto. Que los Estados Unidos por la presente declaran que no tienen deseo ni 
intención de ejercer soberanía, jurisdicción o dominio sobre dicha Isla, excepto 
para su pacificación, y afirma su determinación, cuando ésta se haya conseguido, 
de dejar el gobierno y dominio de la Isla a su pueblo. 
